
Request for Proposals
Stutll'on the socio-economic status of hi.ira and transgender population in Bangladesh

The transgender (TG) arrd hijra population in Bangladesh is considered one of the most
rnarginalized groups and face various economic and social barriers in everyday life.
Bangladesh's success in hijra progress domain is often credited to be a result of gender
identity, not more then. The community is left out of the national census. This creates huge
gaps between tlre reality and different development related initiatives. Bandhu Social Welfare
Society (Bandhu), through its practical work experience has witnessed that TG and hijra
population face lirnited access to education, health service, employment opportunities and
social arnenities. The cornnrunity still lives in poverty because of their vulnerable position in
society. Beside this, the cc-rnrmunity continue to flace harassment and isolation mostly in their
dailv lil'e. Although tlre Governrrent of Bangladesh has recognized hijras as'third gender'
which gives them legal status, there are still many gaps in legally recognizing this
cornmunity.
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Civen the barriers and vulnerabilities faced by the TG and hijra population it is important to
sonduct a situational and socio-economic study to improve our understanding of the overall
environntent, obstacles, challenges and opportunities to improve the status of this particular
cornrnurritv. Despite working to improve the TG and hijra population's standard of living
alongside the Government of Bangladeslr, there are still a lack of information about their
aotual nunrber and lirnited studies orr their current status. It is important to mention that there

are lnany studies orr TG and lrijra but they are focused on different issues and very few
estimate the size estimation of the TG and hijras population. In light of this, Bandhu with
support frorn Christian Aid are conducting a study on the socio-economic status of the TG
and hi.ira population irr Bangladesh. The study will explore the current status including
geographical coverage. irrcorne status, family structure, density (geographical) etc.

'['o understantl the situation, socio-econornic and geographical status of TC and hijra
population and analyze the current status, the study will be used by Bandhu and Christian Aid
to develop an evidence-based issue/agenda for policy advocacy and effective strategies for
lirture i nterventions.
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Inception rneeting rvith Bandhu and Christian Aid.
Mceting r.r,ith TG and hijra based CBOs (8 Divisions).
Review existing relevant project docttments i.e. project
proposal, reports, monitoring data and relevant documents of
Bandhu.
Conduct social mapping (government and private sectors) to
identify possible opportunities for the TC and hijra.
Develop tools and rnechanism for data collection by desk
review in consultation with Bandhu.
[)evelop [rGL) and in-depth interview tools lbr analyzing the

needs of the target people regarding the issue.

Analyze the data and identify gaps and challenges frorn the
perspective of human rights and country laws

Prepare draft assessment report and share with Bandhu and

2.1 Scopc of the work

Christian Aid長 )rn feedback.
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2.2 Specific
objectives of the
study

The specific objectives:
o To identify the key challenges that the TG and

cornmunity face in different socio-cultural settings and
broadly within the country.
To explore and understand the socio-economic and
geographical context(s), scenario and/or situation of the TG
and hijra population in Bangladesh.
To identify rnajor issues and obstacles that hinder the TG and
hijra communities in society, their human rights obstacles,
access to social amenities and a statistical position in the
society.
To identifu other possible stakeholders and partners (e.g.,
government, non-government, corporate, CBOs/groups) who
are interested and willing to support the community in terms
of skills development, job opportunities, legal rights and
access to legal and public services /amenities
To explore opportunities for effective collaboration approach
with government and other stakeholders to secure and
improve livelihood.
To understand how the TG and hijra population are currently
rutilizing the learnings from the capacity building training
under the Social Welfare Department that will help to design
evidence-based policy advocacy
To explore the sociological trajectory of social exclusion and
rnarginalization of TG and hijra from the national policy
app I ication/formulation process.
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2.3 Target
participants

Prirnary stakeholders (TG and hijra
stakeholders (Government of the
Depaftment. private organizations and

and their families), secondary
Bangladesh, Social Welfare
individuals).

2.4 Methodology &
approach

The consultant will propose an appropriate research methodology
suitable to understand the demographic and socio-economic
characteristics of the TG and hijras population in Bangladesh, the
extent of their deprivations from their rights - perspective, identities,
ideologies, consciousness and aspirations. However, Bandhu and
Christian Aid expects that the research will use a mixed-methods
approach in that both qualitative and quantitative data will be
collected fiorn the respondents though appropriate methods and tools.
It is noteworthy to mention that the methodology will be finalized in
consultation Bandhu and Christian Aid before submitting the

2.5 Key deliverables

o Inception Report with revised rnethodology and detailed
workplan.

o Presentation of the key findings in a
va I i dat i o n/d i ssem i nat ion/workshop.

o Draft report for feedback.
. Subrnit the soft copy of data version (SPSS/STATA,

Atlastia etc) and notes of the all discussion.

o The Consultant will deliver to Bandhu, the final report:
- 3 sets of hard copy and 3 sets of soft copy in CD/DVD

fbrrnat.

2.6 Time frame
The entire assignrnent will be carried out over the period of 3.5
months starting fiom November 25,2019.The consultant is expected
to detail out tlris in tlre technical proposal. The technical and financial
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I should be submitted on and before November 12,2019.

1｀he Consultant/consultancy flrill、 v‖ l report dircctly to the Executive Director of Bandhu and

、vili subinit a‖  rcquircd rcports. Besides, he/she 、vill also cOmmunicate 、vith the Senior

Progral■ 01■ ccr― Gender and Govcrnancc of(〕 1lristian Aid or other relevant staffs.
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0  At icast inastcr's degree in social sciences including gender studies, women's

studies and developlment studies with strong research skills and expertise

e  Sound kno、 vledge in LG13T theories and practical experience

O  Minilllull1 08 years of developinent research/study/assessment experience in thc

contcxt of Bangladesh
●  Efficiency in■ eld rescarch and data l■ anagement and analysis
O  Strong report、 vriti1lg and prcsentation skills

●  Proven skilis in English and Bangla

・  Expcrience working with TG,httra and Other inarginalized communities wiH be
prioritizcd.
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4.1.l   Shotlld havc 05-08 ycal・ s cxpcricnccs 、vith international, nationa1/local NGOs in

dcvelopillg alld inlplc11lcnti1lg hulnan rights,gender,sexuality,sexualだ %reproductive
hcalth,psychosocial health and human rights program in panicular fOr TG and hura

population.

How we、rill inake the decision:

The proposal (duli' si-uned) sltould comprise with the following sections and given page limit.
Proposal u'ill be accepted botlr hard ancl soft copy. Irr case of hard copy it should be dropped
to the fbllorving adclress: Thc Procurement Team, Bandhu Social Welfare Society, 99
Kakrail, 2ntl Floor, Dhaka 1000, Ilangladesh (please rnention 'Consultancy Proposal' on
top of the cnvelop) and soft copy only through email procurement@bandhu-bd.org in soft
copv fbrtn (signed scanned copy nrentioning'Consultancy Proposal' in subject line).

Criteria Weight
Understandirrg of ToR/proposed approach (including
suggestions of horv tlre two airns of the review -
evidencing and learning will be balanced)

500/0

Experience and skills of consultant/ organizatiorr 30%
Availability and cost 20%

Topic Maximum Paee Limit
Tcchnical P19posal

Cover Page I Pase
Table of Content I Page
Understanding of the Assignment I pase

―
2 Pages (Maximum)

Proposecl Worl< Scheclulc I page
Team cornpositiorr along with its rationale / role and CVs
ofpersons involved

As required

Any other relevant infbrrlation (if required only) I page
Financinl & Bll detailing out
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. Consultancy days and fees (in case of more than one-person team, days should be

mentioned for every rnember of the team)
. Travel and accomrnodation
. Any other expenditure (please mention nature of expenditure)
. VAT and taxes
. Total anrourrt

Required annexure
o Organizatiorral profile (in case of firrn/org) (submission of interest in org letter head

pad)
. Curriculurn vitae (in case of individual consultant/team)
. Legal Status: Registration, TIN, VAT certificate(for Individual if an

Recluest tbr Proposal
Study on the socio-economical & geographical status of
Hiira/Transgender population in Bansladesh

Submissions required
Proposal including Technical Submissions and Financial
Subrn ission

Contact details fbr all conceptual
/contextual queries inclr,rding any
clariflcaticlns

Project Coordinator-Christian Aid Project
Barrdhu Social Welfare Society
Ernai I : rnasbah(@bandhu-bd.ors

Language English fbr proposal

Currency tbr flrrar, cial Submission BangladeshiTaka

Elisibilitv to apply As Instructed in the Section 4

Address for proposal

The Procurement Team
Bandhu Social Welfare Society
99 Kakrail, 2nd Floor, Dhaka 1000, Bangladesh.
Phone: +88 02 9339898, 9356868,
Emai l: l)rocurement@bandhu-bd.ore

Last date of proposal subm ission l2 Novernber,2019
Letter of Award of the
Assignment

25 November,2019

The agreement shall lre effective between dates rnentioned in agreement, unless otherwise
earlier terminated. Bandlru rnay ternrinate the agreement with irnrnediate effect on occurrence
olanl, irregularities. anornalies relnting to pro.ject implementation and non-compliance of any
terrrs arrcJ conditions as agrced upon in the agreement. In the event of a rnajor natural
clisaster. war or maior civil or political unrest the agreenrent may be renegotiated and jointly
revised between the two parties recogrrizing any consequent change in the environment for
irnplenrentation.

Confidentiality:
All the outputs e.g. reports, documents, information etc. produced by this assessment will be
treated as Bandhu and Clhristian Aid's properly and the mentioned outputs or any part of it
carrnot be sold, used or reproduced iu any nlanner by the assigned organization/ individual
rvithout prior permission from Bandhu.

9.1 All the ternrs & conditions of this agreement are binding upon the parties and once
executed this agreement no provision of this agreement can be questioned.
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9.2 Any rnodification and amendment to the present agreement shall be made in writing with
the consent ofboth the parties.

9.3 Both parties assurne that this assignment does not go against the rules and regulations of
the Covernnrent of Bangladesh.

9.4 This agreement shall be sr-rb.iect to Bangladeshi Law. Before undertaking legal steps, the
parties shall enter irrto discussion in order to find an acceptable settlement of such
dispute by direct rregotiation.
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